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II orb frnnMy confesses that ttu
country Iiiir not only cxiianileti Init
Dint it hits ilono so in defiance of tlio
Texas Deinocratia platform

Mr Bryan is now whirling over Nc- -

rnrka telling the people of his o n
s ato funny stories unil making the
election unci rlnln for the fuslonlsK

Kentucky will not bo lost to Q octal- -

jlaui Thero is still too much honor
anil honesty In the state The gang
Is fated it will he tlifi aUtl the Ttli
jtrox -- j

This time tw o weeks it will bo known
not only In Kentucky but throughout
the land that GocbcUsm in this state
is deader than a door nail Tluu
Will thojiop rejoice

The smallest Republican majority in
r
Ohio in Hit last six years was 23105
the other uuijorlttta ranging from 47

407 to 137037 McLean will lack
50000 votes coming within carrjing
tho state

Two factors in the situation bull
ca tt that the Republicans are likely
to win Nebraska These are thepopu- -

Jarliy of the expansion policy through- -

cut the whole west and the good crops
and general prosperity

Messrs Stone Hardin Hcrry and
others loose more in being calm by
iot tnlWIng tlmn they would if they

would denounce OoebelUm and stand
with the people They Injure them ¬

selves more than others by tlnir si-

lence

¬

Tho prosperity and tlio immense
raln crops appeal totho agricultur ¬

ists of all pur ties and will make votts
tor the Republicans Ihat 300000- -

000 busheI corn crop in Nebraska will
win thousands of votes for the Repub
licans In that state in tlio approaching
election No such prosperity was ever

known in tho ltast In Nebraska as is
cxperltnced there at the present mo-

ment

¬

liiyaii whllu passing through Chicago

told newspaper Interviewers that Mc ¬

Lean would win in Ohio but when
asked about the prospects of Ouebtl

In Kentucky had not a reply The
act Is ft significant one It is clear

the Nebraskanleft behind in this state
such deep regrets that he like the
proverbial little boy had nothing
to say llryans coming to Kentucky
was truly n great mistake for hint

Ooebel wrote to lleadly and said
Hodgo was an unmitigated liar
Jltxlge who is a Judge nnd has been

a trol of Ooebel on more than one

occasion demanded an explanation He

g6t a complete Ignoring nnd Is now out
in a declaration that ho w III notfur
liter sustain tho King but Will

yne against him and w ill tell the
public who Is really tho unmitigated
llar If the election was a little
further of fit might yet become unani ¬

mous auto tho defeat of OoelKl

A DANGER POINT

Louisville Commercial The Ooo

bel law makes a very impoitant
cbange In tlio manner of detamiln
Jiur contested elections of a govern- -

or or lieutenant governor nnd It Is

a change that with tho power given
county commissioners vaatly in
creases the Importance of the elec ¬

tion of members of the legislature
The old law provided that where

there was a contest for governor or

lieutenant governor on the third
- nfrer the organization of the

ofcooso three members and the nouso

eHt members by lot who should
constitute board to bear and de
termine tho contest No decision
0011 be made but by the vote of six I

members Their decision when mstie
was final nntl conclusive TI10 Qoo

bcl lniv chaiiKCS this ami snj a Tito
ileclslon of the board shall not bo
final nor conclusive Such tlccMon
shall bo reported to the two houses ot
tho general nsscmblyfor tho futther
action of the general assembly and
the general assembly shall then do
tcrmlno such contest In tho caso
of contests for other officers oected
by the voters of the whole state or
of n Jmlgeor clerk of the court of ap
peals a circuit Judge or common-
wealths attorney the decision of tho
state board of commissioners is made
by the Goobel law final and con ¬

clusive
There Is n reason for this differ

enre In the case of tho governor
The canvassing boardsof the countlet
consisting of the commissioners ap
pointed by Judge Tryois Iwaid nt
lraiikfoit glvo certificates to tho

members of the scnato and house of
repiesintatlves They malvo thico
copies one of which li given to tho
miidbiatc declared elected one kept
In the clerks office and one sent by
mall to thesecrttnry of state nt rrink
fort Tho secretary of state on the
assembling of the legislature com ¬

municates to each house an official

list of the names of those for whom
lie has received certificates of elec-

tion

¬

and thoso persons are the only
ones who can participate in the or-

ganization
¬

or workof tho two houses
until some of them may be unseated
by contests Tho lcglidnturo U the
final Judgo of tho election and rctuin
of Its own members nnd any candi-

date
¬

may contest but content J are not
determined in a lump as lnltodwlnos
convention and until a contest is de¬

termined the man admitted on his
certificate keeps his seat and vote
llko others

If tho Gocbcl county commissioners
act as It seems they are expected to
act by those who appointed them
it is probable that n number ot men
will have certificates who will bo

shown on a fair contest not entitled
to their seats but supposing all tho
county commissioners do their duty
anil glvo certificates correctly still
tho Clocbel law gives tho final d

Ision of tho governors race to the
legislature and there is a strong
probability at least that tho leglsla

ture If containing a majoiity for
Ooebel will decide tho contest of Its
own liking whatever the decision of
its contesting board may be

The first duty then of all Kcn

tucklans who aro In favor of libeity
and nn honest ballot and opposed to
aoebelism is to see that no man U

hosen to tho legislature who is not
in favor of repealing the Ooebel law
Jlr Ooebel is reported as saying in ono

of his speechesthat he would bo oect ¬

ed governor Just as ho wasnomlnat
cd That Is whether ho got a ma-

jority or not He may have referred
to tho power of a packed legislature
under the law

IGNORED T11J3 lSUE
Chicago Tost Honest Democrats

in llryans own camp regard his
support of Ooebel as a blunder of thu
first magnitude American inlegrl
ty revolts against the sacrifice or
principle to supposed vote getting
jiecessltltM Thu widespread and in
tense dlKsatlsfiction with tho reg
ulat candidate in Kentucky is n most
gtatlfylng and healthy political symp ¬

tom and Mr Hryan will allerate his
smcerest and strongest supporters by
his Miiictlon of fraud rascality and
violence with which Ooebellsm is
synonymous In vain does he ignore
the great the only issuu of the Ken-

tucky

¬

campaign The people of that
state are not interested in silver trusts
are called upon to decide between lion
csly and trickery law and fraud honor
or cpausn at this moment Ihey
and chicanery

NEWS NOTES

Tho fiinto Grand Lodge K of 1 Is

In session In Hemlirson

Two ship loads of Italian Immigrants
landed ftt New Orleans Tuesday

A woman and three children with
pronounced hydrophobia are djlng
near areshamville La

Russia it has been liarmd by the
associated press has at last agreed to
aibltrate with tho United states the
claim resulting from the seizure ot
stnlers In the Hearing sea which havo
iHrn pending for rbout eight years

BURIAL OF MURRAY GILBERT

The funeral of the late Mr Murray
Gilbert took placo this morning at
03 0 oclock from his mothers tesl
denco on South Third street on the
other sldo of Island Creek bidge
Kev Pinkerton conducted tho sorvloes
llurlal nt Oak Grove Many filends
wero present

Lanterns and flags of nil sizes for
deiorallng Horso plumes and fes
tconlng for salu at retail by Duilols

Co at wholesale pricts lo- -

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Tho eleventh birthday of little
Miss Addlo Miller daughter of Mr

and Mrs W T Miller was celebrated
last night at tho Itomn of lur par ¬

ents at Kevctnh and Droadway
Thoso prestnt enjoyed a most de
light ful evening

v n Safety
k
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MOTHERS
FRIEND the ex
ternat liniment
is truo safe ¬

guard for expect-
ant

¬

mothers It
helps them thro
the early stages
WHIIUUI lUUIlllIJg
sickness and as

tho critical hour approaches jt relaxes
and relieves tho overstratneit muscles
Labor is shortened and robbed of nearly
all pain Safe delivery is assured and

I the danger of rising or swelled breasts
I general Assembly the senate ahould j entirely avoided Quick recovery and a

a

a

strong offspring aro certain
DntMlsts seH it for SI a bottle

Send forourfresllluatrated
book on tbeiubjoct
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i Observations
i at Random

liiallec James I Wlnchesler has a
erv cleer way of locking the door

to Ids office on legal row When a
visitor culls and finds him at home1

ln presses the Inlch and wnlkN In

When the Justlco goes to his meals

and home at night he pulls the latch
out of the door and puts it In his
pocket Ily an acldnt It wns bro-

ken

¬

and In this way he lscnnbled to
get tho latch part without having to
lock the door which Is held fast until
the broken latch Is again inserted In

tho hole and pressed Then It raises
the catch and the door Is opened
When his friends call and he Is away
no sign of latch or lock iothing but
a hole In the door He Is thinking
of getting a pattnt on It

A well known young bookkeeper
heard that a young lady friend from
another place wns visiting he e and
a few nights ago enllid whero ho
heard nh wns stopping Ho risked if

Miss L was there and It sound ¬

ed to tln lady who responded to his
ling that he satd Miss Lizzie

It happened that there wns n young
lady boarding there by the iiuue
MIbh Lizzie but she did not happen to
tie thero at that time

Yes she stays here but is not In

at present the lady informed tho
cnllei I expect she will be in some
time soon however

The joung man said hed wnltnid
ho did wait for over nn hour and then
been m weary and left

That night he went back and after
waiting for fifteen minutes more

Miss Lizzie was ushered In nnd
the young man found out that the
young lady he sought lived four docs
fuilher up the street

1

The police officers have a hard time
catching petty criminals They sel

dom get credit for what they do nnd
It would seem from the comic papers

that they furnish material for many

cruel Jokes
When w start out to look for a

man one said yesterday if ho

knows us the only way we can get
him Is to slip up on him which in a
great many Instances Is Impossible
If we do not know him we certainly
cannot bo expected to get lilm unless
he Is point d out to us unless we hap ¬

pen to flndone of his enemies and
we can do this only by ac ldenlns we

would be as likely to find his friends
as enemies were we to go In search
of them

Sometimes we see a man we are
ijifter and he sees us too In most
cases he can outrun us and with the
distance he usually has abend It is
tisehhs to pursue him We usually

have to put up with ft great many
things but we arent as bad as weo
pictured

One of his comrades agteed with
hint ami they walked off arm in arm
to get a soda pop ami ham sandwich

The first steel railroad freight car

evei Hi Iaducnh was In the Union
depot yards yesterday It belonged
to the II O nnd 8 W and there was
not even so much as a splinter of
wood about It It was constructed
of steel from the wheels to the roof
and was nultc attractive as well as
substantial In a few years railroad
men predict cars will be madeexclu
slvely of steel It Is more aubstan
tlal and cars can be mude Just as light

If not lighter from it than wood

Those fortunate enough to sec Mr

T C Leech yesterday afternoon over ¬

seeing the unloading of the floats
from cars to wogoiw nt rirst and
Jefferson streets are eonvliced
that he ought to have bcena steamboat
mate Ho had about fifteen or twen
ty darkles pulling and haul lug nwny

at the heavy floats ami they pulled

nnd hauled to suit him or they didnt
pull and haul at all His lutiguuge
was as spectacular hb tho most tal ¬

ented mate who ever terrorized the
river and the work was done In such
short time that Colonel Leechs f lends
were greatly astonished He person-

ally

¬

directed every movement and it
happened that every movement wns

the right one
He soon attracted an interested

crowd and this made him hurry all

the more for Mr Leech is ft modest
man and did not like to glvo the per-

formance

¬

before such an appreciative
throng When he finished he led

the nun all to the 1aliter house nnd
paid them off If any one wondered
what he was lending such it crowd
of laborers through Broadway for
they now know

a

A d youngster residing
on the Houtli Side never wore shoes to
any great extent until this fall Ills
father bought him a new pnlr but
boj llke he did not care to wear
them Ht thought shoes sin ply

atrocious ami after vainly throwing
them In any old place he thought they
would remain conoenletl lie concluded
as they wero successively brought
forth again ami put on that he would

have to employ more d astc mens

lire The other day tho shoes rjlsap
peand entirely The mother searched
high and low for them but she could
muT find them anywlieip In ft day
or two ft few scraps of leather and n

few shoe nallsand buttons were found
In the ashes and It then developed
that the boy had thrown his soes Into
the stove to get rid of them anil had
sucoidcd well He cannot yet talk
so he could not explain nintters to
the satisfaction of tils mother Ho

Ciinbawl IiowiviT uinl amply dem
onstrated thlH iiccompllsliiiunt on

the occasion In iiestion shortly af
ler the discovery of the ire rem
limits

The young man who goR to sleep
ever his work Is not ofttnfound these
wide awake days A certain young
wallpaper hanger belongs to theclas
however He was sent to paper a
rcom day beforn yesterday Tho
room wns down town and was thatof
a bachelor who left in the morning
and didnt come back until night

Ills paper paste brushes nnd other

HE MUST BE DOWNED

Democratic Self Respect De-

mands
¬

Goebels Defeat

SENSATIONAL POLITICAL EPISTLE

Benatnr llrouaton In a lUnclnjr Letter
l Clialrmnii lllaeklmrn tllrea Cogent
llracoi For Ilia Iteuinllalliin of Ilia
fraudulent llaud of Ilia llemucrHllr
Stale Tlcxet

A sensation wns sprung In Lexing-
ton

¬

political circles In the shape ot a
letter from Senator Charles J llron
ston Democrat to Chairman J C S

Blackburn of thcGoebelcarupalgncoru
mlttce Mr Dronston repudiates Goo ¬

bel and demands his removal from
tho head of the ticket on account of
tho Kenton mans treachery and dou-

ble
¬

dealing in 1S9G which were ex ¬

posed by ex Secretary John O Car-
lisle

¬

Mr Goebcl has worked both
sides ot the street as It were and Is
now fast losing out Ho has played
tnat fifwl IrtswA wllli tlm ullvatt mnn rind

the gold men when hojsccn correspondence and
felt like It

Senator llronstons letter wis the
hardest blow yet dealt the Goebel gang
In central Kentucky as they had
counted on the strong personal fol-

lowing
¬

of Mr Dronston Now they
realize thnt they will lose It unless
Goebel should bo withdrawn Mr
Iironstons letter Is as follows
J C S Blackburn Chairman

Dear Sir I take the liberty of ad-

dressing
¬

30U as the chairman of the
Democratic campaign committee and
the recognized leader of Kentucky
Democracy Upon my return from
Kurope I received a letter from your
committee asking me to speak on be-

half
¬

of the Democratic ticket headed
by the Hon William Gocbcl To that
letter I made prompt response avow ¬

ing my intentions of voting for Mr
Goebel and the entire ticket and ex-

pressing
¬

my willingness to speak at
any tlmo or place jour committee
might consider nn advantage to the
cause of Democracy granting how-

ever
¬

the right to spenk frankly and
consteatly upon certain measures in-

corporated
¬

in the party platform and
especially assuring Uic committee of
my readiness nt all times to do any-
thing

¬

to aid the success of the candi-

dates
¬

selected by the Democratic par-
ty

¬

not violative of self respect nor In-

consistent
¬

with personal honor
Your committee has made no reply

to that letter and I must therefore
nFinne that it is still rcseivlng the
right to accept or reject my offer at
Its pleasure

I havo Just read the letter of Mr
Goebel to Mr Carlisle ot date May 23
1S9C and knowing me as jou do It U
scarcely uecessary for mo to say that I

tan not now speak for Mr Goebel on
any conditions To do so weuld be a
gtoss violation of all self respect and
a sacrifee of all personal honor and
In my tumble Judgment dsloal to
the best Interests of the Democratic
party Recalling as I do the memor
ablo contest In the general assembly
of Kentucky In the spring of 1S9G and
especially the treachery to jou nnd
through you the party which had
chosen you us Its candidate ot Mr
Carlisle and his followers 1 am simply
horrified at being forced to know that
Mr Goebel with whom I was so Inti-

mately
¬

and constantly associated wjs
then harboring the Intent Immedi-
ately

¬

upon tho adjournment of the
legislature and while your race was
still pending and the cause for which
we were bo desperately fighting was
stilt held In the balance to at once
rush Into the arms of his bitterest fou
andunltewlth htm In making our suc-

cess
¬

and the principles embodied lu
your race Impossible

I will not Indulge in the presump-
tion

¬

of even suggesting to you and
your associates that all self respect
party pride and personal honor de ¬

mand that Mr Goebels nnme should
by the party organization be stricken
from the ticket and a loyal upright
honest Democrat and true man be put
In his place Upon jour conscience
and Judgment that responsibility must
rest Yet if you as
leader of Democracy I

any
form

Hon W J Bryan as the leader

self
without limit still insist the Demo-

cratic party shall become particeps
crimlnls to such perfidy as a hum-
ble

¬

member thereof can not consent
by indorsing such treach-
ery and dishonesty although still In-

tending to maintain loyally and faith-
fully

¬

the best Interests that party
strive to insure Its future success

Very truly yours
C J BRONSTON

Louisville Dispatch

Volunteer Army
The enormous task of recruiting the

army for Philippines Is

practically completed was an-

nounced
¬

at the war department that all
the regiments have been filled except
ono of the colored regiments the

which needs than 500
men Theso will be secured within 43

hours The other colored regiment
the Forty eighth Colonel Duvnll or-

ganized
¬

at Jefferson Barracks
has been completed Thus the task of
raising nn army of 32725 men 25 full
regiments has bicn In

three months
The personnel of volunteer regi-

ments
¬

is very y easing to the war de-

partment
¬

wire taken to lilm and Iib

liegan work A bd In the room look
ed too tempting however nnd after
hnnging 11 few rolls of paper he depos ¬

ited oil thu bed to rest illld
When he tiwoke It was oclock In thu
evening work was still unfin

and nt accounts he was
trying to conccct a plausible story
to tell his eniplojcr about how it hap ¬

pened

ELKS MEETS TQnTgHT

Tho Llks meet tonight In riilled
lasslori tho regular
night being postponed 011 account of
ho big Elks parade There will be

six or eight candidates tonight 111W

hi tho for thu1
carnival parndo will be compleli it

Every member is requested to attend

MARRIED THIS MORNING

Miss Jentilo Hook of the oil- - nnd
Mr Harry M Masslo of Lafnjeite

TALE LETTERS
Did Judge of Thrni W hrn

lie Appointed lien Marshall
In the short speech mmlo nt Lexing

ton Hon Cravens of Newcas
tle Henry county Is reported to havo
ta Id thnt Judge 1ryor had seen Mr
TUompsons letter nnd tho letter of
Mr South before ho appoint ¬

ed Mr Marshall We quote the report
of the statement of Mr Craens

Mr Cravens spoke for a few mln- -

titcs on tho election commissioners of
county nnd discussed to Mr

W U Thompson ot thatcnuntyadvlslng
him not to accept the appointment be
causo work would bo tequlred of him
which he would refuse to do Mr Cra ¬

vens said that Judgo lror saw thnt
letter and also Trimbles letter sug

that Hen Marshall be
appointed and ho charged that Judgo
lror knew that when he appointed
Marshall he would do tho work to
quired of him

On several occasions The livening
Post has published that Judfio lror
said he knew of somo such corre-
spondence before the appointment of
Mr Marshall When that correspond ¬

ence published The Herald
tinctly asked Judge lryor If lie had

has deceived tlat offered
him the use of Its to deny
respoud explain or Justify Judge
lryor never made answer nnd
so far as we arc Informed has never
yet made answer Our readers lemem
her that Infamous letter of Mr Trlm

Judge lryor may determine to
remain silent even under this direct
statement of his fellow townsman Mr
Cravens is n member of the Newcastle
bar ho represented thnt district In
the senate he stands ns high for In-

tegrity
¬

veracity and spotless charac-
ter as did Judge lrjor before he ac
cepted this position befote he ap-
proved

¬

the violation of law commit-
ted

¬

by the commissioners In
his county

In this connection we alro call the
attention of our renders to the publi-
cation

¬

In a recent Issue concerning
action of tho Jessamine election board
Judgo lryor distinctly stated In his
correspondence with tho manager of
The Herald that If the county board
appointed election officers who were
disqualified and ptoper application ac-

companied
¬

by legal allldavlts were
made for their removal and the lioard
refused to move the disqualified off-
icers

¬

then a cause for attlon on the
part of this board would arise
and Implied that in such event Inves ¬

tigation would be had and removal
follow Acting upon tlilj statement
formal notice was served upon the
Jessamine board that three officers
naming them were disqualified and
application made for removal appli-
cation

¬

was properly made legal
nnd affidavits were died the
board refused to dismiss the dis-

qualified
¬

officers Judse lrjor was
applied to and responded It disqual-
ified

¬

they should appoint others
There Is no board In session here W
S lryor and the Illegal officers act-
ed

¬

at tho registration Of course this
reply of Judge 1rj or will be accepted
by all his boards as ample license to
net ns the- - pkase thnt there Is no
board nnd will be no board In session
when any action Is needed to seturc
nn honest election This Illustrates
the beauties of this election law when
administered by an nble lawyer who
understands Its possibilities who Is
In sympathy with Its objects and who
Intends to do all In his power to ef-

fectuate
¬

the for which It
was passed and he appointed Cer-
tain

¬

county boards in the Iugh dis-

trict
¬

deliberately attempted to defraud
lugh out of his certificate some if
not all of those commissioners are
reappointed A wink Is ns good as a
nod to a blind horse This wink
means a nod of approval of ever
board who doe3 In Nov en
her Lexington Herald

Views
Samuel Gorupers president of the

American Tedcnttlon of Labor has
written an editorial for the uirrent
number of the official organ ot the
federation which may have an Impor-
tant

¬

effect in tending to prevent the
trust issue from assuming Importance
as a political Issue Mr Gompers

the recognized I takes stTOnS ground against nntl
n the state and rlst IeRlatlon in any He says

tho ne is convtnceu tne government
i -

thereof In the nation to both of whom ls ol paoic 01 preventing tneiegu
nnd especlaly to jou my loyalty Is nt lmat0 development of natural concen ¬

tered by devotion and sacrifice raton of industry and that all the
¬

I

Indisputable ¬

¬

of
and

volunteer the
It

Forty-n-

inth Ies3

Mo

accomplished

the

material

himself
7

His ¬

ished last

meeting tomorrow

addition arrniigenuiits

TELL
PryorKnow

¬

Wllllnm ¬

Trltnbto

made

Tranklln

¬

gesting

¬

was dis

columns

bte

¬

¬

election

the

and
sufficient

purposes

likewise

iomprr

mat

propositions to do so which havo come
under his observation would beyond
doubt react with greater force and In
Jury upon the working people of the
country than the trusts Maysvllls
Ledger

A Comparison
Teople who aro Inclined to critlcls

the tonduct of the American campaign
in the Philippines would do well tc
contrast It with those of Spain In those
islands General Rivera In the first
year of his campaign against the Fill
plus lost 8000 prisoners 1000 killed
or mortally wounded nnd 2 COO dis ¬

abled by disease making a total of
11 COO or C per cent of his entire com-
mand

¬

General Otis in tho eight
months of his campaign has lost 253
men killed 92 deaths from wounds
470 Incapacitated from disease nnd no
prisoners making the total SIC or
about 2 per cent of his entire com-
mand

¬

Mujsvllle Ledger

Senator Dronston refused to be In ¬

terviewed with reference to his sensa-
tional

¬

Utter fatatlug that he would not
support Goebcl He said that later he
would como out In a card defining his
position more fully but for the pres-
ent

¬

mu9t beg to be excused

Kj wore innrrlul this morning at 7
ttlork nt the homo of lie brides
mo Iter on North Third streit only a
few Invited friends being priseiit
The couple left at 710 oclock for
ihtir future homo in Lafayette

EXCAVATIONS BEGIN

1h main line of the I C near the
has been innvul In order to make

lot le room for the new I C depot and
this morning 11 fnreo of melt under Mr

A A Washington chief ot the civil
euglneirs began the excavations
which wililMj pushed with all rapidity

MARRY NEXT MONTH

Miss Carrlo Cotirclcr and Mr Henry
Theobald will bo married on Nov
17 at tho brides homo near tho city
Mr Theobald is a well known nnd
respected ypung business man and
his brkl Is daughter of Mr
Theodoro Cotirclcr and Is a very pop ¬

ular young lady

PILES
laufTVrfd Ihrlorlineaorilie dniniml

with tirotruillns plica liroucht nn uv conn ra ¬

tion with wblcli I wu amtctril for Irnl7
years I ran arrow jour AStAllhTS In the
town of Nenell la and never found anrthtnc
to rqual tlicm lo diy I am rutlreljf free troin
fillra nnd feel like a new man

C 1IKIIT7 till Jones St Sioux CttrU

CANDY

KOdCOMto
TftAOl MAMM fttOiaTfRfD

Pleatsnt IalalaW Ioteni Tatle flood Do
Gooil NoTtr Mlckiii Weaken or mie loo tjc sec

CURE CONSTIPATION
lltUt IIBitr f - UU Inlllll TI ll

ua riMan1 naranleeit br aMctru
HUlU IMll uuiato OtIKi lobimi llablv

TIIKTKLLAWNVSIYLK

A womans pride Is her hair and
die stjleof w taring It changes fre

quently One of the latest modis Is

citllul the Trtliiwnj and takts Its
nana from the plaj Trelnwnj of the
Welti though It Is only the old si vie

rf w taring the biald in a net Hie

effect is muted with a Heavj twisted
zepbji With it Is vvotn the pompv
dun and thu Newport coil The lat-

er Is wnind In a loose circle pinned
nt the top nnd nrefiilij luinclu it 111

1I10 net The fluff poinpidoiir is

worn In front and the net Is plmml
wi h thin tortoheshelt hnlr plus

IWOSALS

FOK

PUBLIC PRINTING

haiii ruoiOsAi8 will hi
received at tho off ci of the sco ctft T

of stute until noon November II at
wllrl time they will be pence f t r
public printing ftiid blndliig of tho
first second third nnd fourth casses
In aeparate bids ns designated In un
act eittttlid An act to provldo how
the printing binding nnd statlom ry
usitl by thu state shall be furnished
appiovcd June 20 1S9J The collt act
will be let to continue until first Mon ¬

day in January 1002 nnd will bo
subject to all tho provisions of law
and thu rotiulicmtnts of this adver
tlSIll cut

FlllST-tLASS-Bl- d one common rato
p t ci nturu on tho whole schedule and
ngre that any portion of tho work
slitl be executed ftt Frnukfurt that
may It so rnjulrcd by the commls
sotieti of public printing Hid on
V ffiwlng work under section 31

fail act Stringing tho dcdceU
of the court of appeals stitching with
thread wire or fasteners such pam
phlcts bills etc ns do not require
covers making Into pads of any slits

All presswork wheio ft separato
pricefor such work Is made in the law
shall be paid for under section 27 of
sit d act and not otherwise nnd all

book work wheto the number of
pares will permit shall bo paid for ns
of aite 11 pages to each Impression
All blanks shall be paid for under tho
laltfi clause of ffctleli 2S of Raid net
the prices therein named per quire
shall include all composition press
work ruling folding perforating
etc ntccssary to complete such
banks whether printed I none color of
Ink or two or whether printed on ou
tide of the blank or both

All bills resolutions etc printed
for the legislature will be reckoned
at token presswork Tho nbovo speo
Iflc provisions arc Inter drtl to settle
dispuUd constructions of the law and
exlln at is of work and payments there ¬

for will not be made on any other con-
struction

¬

RKCONn-CLASS-llI- one common
rale per centum on the whole schedule
and ngreo that Cranes Bryon Wes ¬

tons or L L Browns bcstllntn ledger
paper of the following weights per
renin shall be used Cftp 1 8 lbs Demy
2t lbs Medium 10 lbs and ltoyil 4 1

lbs Bid on tho following work under
sect ion 12 of said act

Separate Indexes plain or cross
as ordered nnd with proper printed

head tigs full leather bound leilhcr
tabs gold lettered for each of the fol ¬

lowing sizes on tho same paper as
books Cap Demy Medium and
lioyal Indexes In front or back of
books leather tabs and gold lettered
Books for state departments to be fur ¬

nished at tho same price as Mils on
the schedule for counties provided
that this shall apply only to such books
as are nnmd in schedule of the law
Trlntlng in stock forms whether at
the top only or on the full page any
size per book

The contractor will bo requlrrd to
complete all record books accord Ins
to the best commercftl starilmd of
workmanship without other charges
Mian those named in his bid ini to
properly wrap anil ship them without
other charges than the actual freight

r express paid Any work for which
a speelflo price Is not provided by law
or contract shall be done at tho lowest
comiierdal rate

A bond for 10000 must accompany
each bid Solvent guarantee oampa
nles will be ncoeptcd In lieu of personal
security

Blanks for bidding may bo ibtil tied
at lit treasurers office

Address all bids to Charles Tlnley
secretary ot stnte Frankfort Ky

BUREAU OF INFORMATION

In order that there may bo nmple
accommodation for visitors during
the carnival It Is earnestly requested
that all persons who can furnish rooms
with or without board will notify
the undersigned ftt once giving num
ber that they can entertain and prices

OHO H DAINS Secretary

For Sale
Tlio property corner of Broadway

ami Second street now occupied by W
11 Bussel A Co Apply to Geo Lang
staff trustee or 0 K Wheeler

lfloC

rurnlfdird rooms for rent 001 Broad
wnj 2 1 o5

WANTHD By young man of good
address position traveling out of
rmltirfth Address J Sun office

His alrrittoompleteat T Arcade

For all fresh cuts or wounds In eltliti
tho human subject or In anlrrnls as a
dressing BALLARDS SNOW LINI

atHNT Is excellent while for sores 00
working horses especially If slow to
heal or suppurating Its healing qua
Itlcs aro iinequalcd Price 25 cts
and HO ots Sold by DuBols A Co

WANTCD A situation by a middle
aged lady ns housekeeper or seamstress
with somo frirallj Address Mrs

Ellen Brown general dcltvciyclty

Dr J E Coyle office 1531 Broad
rtreet residence 1110 Bouth fourth
street office telephone 8T8 rcsl- -

lenco telephone AS2

mm

In for

Cooking purposes
and general satisfaction

St Bernard Goal Coke and Anthracite

For Spot U Only

ST COAL
INCOIUoATn

Office 427 Broadway Telephone No 8

OBERTS BEER
rapidly bocoinlng tho favorito with tho people of Uils city It lends

others for tho resoti that It is

PURE
tUXtlLKD IN BOTTLU AND HT THK KICO BT

CO
P J Bergdoll 1roprictot Tenth nnd Madison street
Telephone 101 Orders Oiled until 11 p m

-- la Top Seltzer Water and all kinds of Temperance IV- 4-

BOTTLED BOCK BEER

Minzesheimer Plumbing

104 North Fifth

and

Telephone 362

Solicits your patronage We thoroughly guar-
antee

¬

all our work We employ experienced
workmen and will do your work in a sanita-ry

¬

scientific manner lit the lowest prices

I

g

Good

Drop in seo us
You will always get

good measure here

You will always get
good quality here

You will get
courteous treatmenthere

P F LjKL-L--
Y

TENTH AND TRIMBLE TELEPHONE 118

If You Want--- -

BLACKSMITHING DONE
A W GRIEF 0an do t ioryu

Quicker
NeaterJ
Better

Newrrrmail aiiyuouy uoea Repairing
IHorseshomtr

The same old place 218 COURT St

HENRY MAMMEN Jr
BOOKBINDERA thoroughly equipped Book making plant

You need send nothing out of town
Pateat FUt Books RROADWA

ESTABLISHED THE OLDEST RETAIL ESTABLISH- -
l8i MENT IN THE CITY

J W Dicke Co
Dealers In

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Provisions ProduceFeed Etc

iSaiB WSM

Try our Celebrated Sugar
Cured Meats

Hams Shoulders and Uacon nnd Strictly Pure Lard All our onu
pauk and sold under a guarantee

vos 826 827 S Third St

Bleiclif lJwIoor8

Fine Jewelry

Watches and

Diamonds

223
Broadway

HARRY F WILLIAMSON MD

Physician and
Surgeon
Office Uonrti

toiamiltolp m

Office No 419K Broadway

- iJ

the World

Heating

BEENAED COMPANY

ABSOLUTELY

PADUCAfl BOTTLING

Company- -

AAeasure

and

always

Work
-i i

Ooeninc

T

Telone 108

Staple and Fancy Groceries

Canned Goods of All Kinds
Free delivery to all part of the

Cor Ill l Ailam

PENSIONSI
WAR CLAIMS

JAMES A WOODWARD
OLtlll 1K3 a upeoalty

pialcknKyBeVn a 1aMw trrelo

IMfou Wanljfour Laundry
liar a Right

nvo It dono by TnE OIIINEBK
102 Broadway Olothos called
and returned promptly

BAM HOP SING CO

DELIA CALDWELL M D

Physician and
Surgeon

Offlco and rosIdonce622 Broadway
Office hours 9 to 11 am 2 to 4 piij
Telephone No m

s


